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gold direct from the miner* which will 
give this place a great advantage over 
the Seattle office. Victoria has also 
been granted the right to give a re- 
bate ot one per cent to miner* who 
produce royalty receipts.

. eeley Coming hi.
Skagway, Aug. 9. —Detective Seeley 

of Dawson arrived on the Hating to
day. It is supposed he carries with 
him the Ottawa order in council deny
ing O’Brien’s application for a new 
trial or commuting of his sentence.

Chief Stewart En Rente.
Skagway, Ang. 9.—Dawaon's chief 

of her fire department H. A. Stewart, 
arrived with hii bride on the steamer 
Hating en route from Vancouver to 
their home.

RECEIVED BY WIRE ,RECEIVED BY WIRE. which was induced Jby the uncertainty RECEIVED BY WIRE;
__I of the recent negotiations Between the

committees of workmen and operator* 
is now over and «there is less excite
ment a 1 though there has been no de
crease in determination on the part of 
the strikers. All eyes are on President 
Shaffer of the association, as it is re
cognized that by him will be made the 
next move in the great struggle.
Speculation is rife as to when be will 
order a strike of the amalgamated 
men in the plants of the United States 
corporations. President Shaffer says 
this latter strike will be ordered by 
him within the next week.
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FRONEMANSTRIKE NOW VERY SERIOUS DOWAGER EMPRESS IS DEAD3
5—Ü

KILLEDr
-*S|

Coasting Vessels Tied Up at ’Frisco 
Where Strike is Daily Spreading 
- Situation in Pennsylvania 

Unchanged and Deter mi-* 
nation of Hen is 

Unshaken.

- Passes Away at CrOnberg Castle at 
6.15 on Evening of thé 5th - Em

peror William and Others of 
Her Children Present- 

King Edward Hast
ens to Holland.

2

3 After Exciting Chase Boer Com
mander Is Put Out of Busi

ness Near Winburg

i

' 1

u
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«or 1 ïo ms arm.O \
ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

gM Francisco, Ang. 5,, via Skagway, up here, having been deserted by their 
Ang. 9.—The officials of the Pacific crews as soon a» they reached port, 

et earners have declared their Tomorrow the painters;, union will 
non-union and arc unloading strike and it ia though will be followed 

tb*if Cargoes without delay. Efforts 
H king made to discharge other 
imels today but with littfe 
gf^ni coasting vessels are now tied

The Dawson arrived this morning at 
7 o’clock with ten passengers.

The Prospector will be in this after
noon having passed Stewart shortly 
after noon.

The Ora is due this afternoon with a 
raft of logs from Selkirk.

The Flora will be in tonight from 
Whitehorse with two scows. After 
a rest of several weeks’ duration, the 
Eldorado has again gone into commis
sion os the Whitehorse run. She 
leaves this evening on cut ratés, 
tickets being sold at $30, f.40 and $50.

Cronhe-g, Ang, 5, via Skagway, Ang. ? netted around the castle all ol the day. 
9.—The Dowager Empress Frederick j Cowes, Ang. 5—King Edward has 
died at 6:15 o'clock this evening, been notified of the death of his tinter. 
Relative* of the dying empress arrived the Dowager Empress Frederick of 
at intervals throughout the en- Germany, and will start at once for
tire day, Emperor William and other Flushing, Holland, on hit royal yacht,
children being in the sick room The usual gatrtics at Cowes ha#
throughout the day and when the end ceased, there being no dancing by
came. A detachment of infantry pa- the king's order.

man Vancouver Assay Office to Deal 
Directly With Miners THREE MONTHS 

FOp«4RLSON
77‘ ft*

by many other unions as the striking 
spirit ia rapidly spreading.

Pittsburg, Aug. 5, — The suspense
X

-Ï-rsuccess. ADVANTAGE OVER SEATTLE! rxl
Chechaco HIM Knife Wielder Will 

Operate Royal Saw.
n»»»»»»»»»»:»»»»»»»»»

V
Hotel McDonald

John Carlson, whose trial was had 
yesterday upon the charge of 
with a dangerous weapon committed 
upon John Holm, was found guilty and 
sentenced to three months at hard la
bor. He has already been confined 
several weeks awaiting trial,-

William Ovenshaw was also convict- 
ed upon the charge of having sold a 
cabin aud its contents, the property 
:\ot being bin own: East fall Ovenshaw 
passed the night in e cabin belong
ing to Ed Reybmns, haying been 

• given permission to do so. He left his 
effects-there temporarily and later Rey- 
burn locked up the cabin and went 
outside, leaving R. M. Crawford as his 
representative dnriyg his atieence. 
Ovenshaw returned]—broke into the 
cabin, remained • there a number of 
days and finally sold its contents to a 
second hamjfodealrr for #50, claiming 
that he was acting as 1 he agent of Rey 
burn. The cabin itself he sold to 
Capt. Murray of the steamer Eldorado. 
Reyburn returned to the city this 
spring and found he had lost his home 
and everything it contained. Upon 
being found guilty as charged Oven
shaw was given six months at hard 
labor.

Detective Seeley Coming - May Carry 
Important Papers-Chief Stewart 

and Bride En Route.
NORTHERN ANNEX COLLAR AND ELBOW MATCH.ths owlv rmer-ciAse motel

IN DAWSON.

C. W. HINES, . . Manager
•CCCCKICCBCOgCCCCnCBCCC
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Birthday Party.

Thé party given yesterday afternoon 
by Mrs. Daniel Rose in honor of her 
daughter Audrey’s third birthday was 
a very happy event. Joy was uncon
fined among the 30 guests of the little 
girl and the whole neighborhood was 
filled with the resonant notes of merry 
laughter which indicated the pleasure 
all present were getting out of the occa
sion.

Re-Opened! The greatest sporting event An Daw- 
ton history it to occur on Friday night 
the 16th of the month. On that date 
Ole Marsh and Col. J, H. McLaughliin 
will meet at the Standard theater in a

the belt wa* won on a foul by Outer 
who lost it again to McLaughlin one 
month later.

Ole Marsh is a much younger man 
than McLaughlin but lits youth Is off- 
eet by weight the colonel weighing 
trained, 330 pounds, Marsh lint 19» 
pounds. The latter athlete- te a hand
some Apollo-like gladiator sod has 
vanquished the best men In the country 
one after the other, his light complex- 

terrible Swede,” to the Dawson sport- ion and fearful power gaining him the
sobriquet ot "The Terrible Swede.” 
He is remarkably swift in action and 
ia imbued with a bull dog tenacity 

world's champion collar and elbow which has won him many a bird 
wrestler, he bolding that title since 
1870 i 1 which year he won that distinc
tion at Detroit, Michigan, at a nation
al tournament where the champions of 
many countries went down before the 
bcrcnlcn veteran. A world’s champion j out. 
belt was awarded to him on that oc signed by the men at the Nugget office 
cssion which be has held ever since where the match was made, else UiT 
meeting all comers, save in '84 when rule* which govern the contest:

Bloemfontein, Ang 5 .via Skagawy, 
Aug. 9.— Boer Commandant Froneman 
was killed near Winburg after a-very 
exciting chase.

Finer Than Ever!nd Hotels.
~m portent paper» 

were found in iiie pocket. Tfae-Bnt» 
ish have also captured a Beer convoy 
of 70 wagons near Bashoff.

Drinks 25 Cts. wrestling bout, best two out of three 
tails, mixed holds, the winner-et the 
contest to take all the gate receipts. 
McLaughlin needs 110 introduction or 
in fact neither does Ole Marsh "the

oods ! EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

The quality of liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

The house was very prettily 
decorated with flags and bunting and 
during the afternoon a very excel lient

Beats Seattle.
Vancouver, Aug. 5, via Skagway, 

Aug. 9.—The government bas decided 
to have the assay office here purchase

luncheon was served.
Miss Aurdey was the recipient of 

many handsome presents and all joined 
in wishing her many happy return's 
of the day.

ing public as both men bave earned a 
national reputation. Col. McLaughlin 
is known all over the world as the

f A. P. Field, - Prop.
dgc is in ■ most flourish- ■ 
and bids fair to become I 
ingest and best working I 
Dominion.

rs Return home.
lick land in company with 
gibers of Ce E Who hast 
irai days as guests of the 
returned to his detech- 

kgbert this morning ei 
jorelei. Uncle Sam’s sot 
prery popular during their 
[e and should they ever 
I will find a right royS 

large crowd was at the 
jem off.

■"“*“”“''’"”11 [ 600 Tons of Mcrchflndlsc

fooghi liettlc against apparently over
whelming odds. The outcome of the 
meeting wilf b# looked forward to with 
the greatest Intrvst aa lioth men are m 

I tip-top condition and eager for the try 
Followhm is the agreement

Jury Disagree».
For the third time a jury has failed 

to agree on a verdict in the case of 
Purden vs. the A. B. Co., wherein the 
plaintiff sues ty recover an architect’s 
commission alleged to be due for hav
ing drawn the plans and specifications 
from which the A. /if. ouilding on 
First avenue was constructed. The 
case was heard before Mr. Justice Du
gas Tuesday and after spending some 
hours in their deliberations the jury 
came to the conclusion they could 
not agree as to a verdict, standing 
three and three.

Send a copy ot GoeUtuan’S mvenir 
to your outside friends. L impiété 
pictorial history of the KlOn we. For 
sale at all news stands.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.

The Bank Saloonl \ Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
"7**“'' 'X calamity howlers CC.*Nt* FI AST AND KIN» 

STACCTS

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
Rcaragm Ryè, Canadian Club, mil br*nds 

of b<?olobes aud Ulna, Sherry. Pori 
Hauterne and Claret Wines.The Lost Has Been Found

—

After braving the awful perils of the deep, 
”unprece<lentedstorms.” etc., the impossible 
is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the SL journey but space forbids.

Ale and Porter. Pabft Malt Extract. AGREEMENT.
Dawson, Y. T. julv 26 

We, the under# gned, hereby agree to w reel le at enme ptire in I a. wane Ho be 
derided upon later I„ on or before August 16, 19U1, under the following rule*

The match to lie collar . id elbow etyle. -*•
First fall to be in jackets.
Second fall to lie in harness.

Prospector for Petty River.
The substantial and speedy steamer 

Prospecta. will sail for Felly river et 
7 o'clock tomorrow, (Saturday) even
ing. For rates and other information 
inquire of Agent Frank Mortimer, 

"Aurora dock.

Anheuser-Busch Beer
AND CIGARS

25 - Cents - 25 Should each man win a fall, the one who wigs the fall in the eliorter lime ran 
the style for the last or third fall.

Referee to Ire governed by N. Y, Clippe 
Winner of the contest to take all the/rex

Fred Rekate, well known abolit town, 
left for the outside last night on the 
Columbian. /

name
RETS McOONAAD,. Me* rallies.

Vi pi* of the house.
/ Signed 'Ol.K ' MARSH 
t J If Mcl.Al’GHUN
......- •**—

îauley, the new poli» I 
irrlved yesterday on * 1 ( All this year’s goods are now being stored in 

81 i| -my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan's 
V/ “wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend 

closing out at prices to meet the market as 
•Learners Light and Lightning will land an 
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to mec_

) /'
Witness: E. J. FITZPATRICK./ /! /i

• , i ! / RULES TO GOVERN THE MATCH.tP’rré- V 1. The men shall wear knit start and short coal or jacket, not extending below 
the hips, with strong collar and elbow for grasp of the opponent, and thin ruliber 
sandals on the fret.

2. Each man shall take hold of the collar of fits 1/ppooent with his right hand, 
while with bis left be must lake hold of his elbow

S, Bol h
equal play. H BB M B I

4. ,Hither man whoWall break hia hold with one or both banda. In saet bimw lf 
from i^ fiill. shall forfeit said fall.

5. ': Kicking tnr I'mliv strictly prohibited. 
h. The falls must fie/square lieek faite, i

shoulders and one hip to/ strike the ground or
f. Striking upon tbjfc face, able or knees. 1} no till, ami 8j(ijjli|ng shall be allowed 

for forcing a mall from Such puMMup to hie*
8. Going down on/ one or iwth knes 

bolds. 1

o.e'1 *

m4
4 1T. G. WILSON % shall stond up I «east to breast. With bather arms ami show fair andV rfr men

? •
s

W- ^.r/P. understoixt the Captain will ssy: ’Ship no more
vis. mouth of river as storms are unprecedented.’lf thé o*bac forfeits çh» coûtant 

two hips and owe ahouldet. or l#0 
nt, to rooetitnie a fall:

£BA 1 ; X .
W'&sA

p%
y,7, rj

Ï— EaV r-
U f*. s» Ionic m InAIi Iimp theirtv./r-'dfyf'À

j kwsoi Transfer
and Storage Co.

HWSW OFFICE, A. C. RAM. ’[■ ” 
(Wee ’Phone No. 6 : subie No. 9| 

Otaad t'orke ’Phone No. H. !
a yvws/—

Pit K.STlMi TO AU MINTS
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...

Douait aiavica

.1*.

9. No butting shall be allowed under nny cittii
10. Not less than tea nor im.rc than twrrit, ni:

wrestling boot. Jj
, 11. The match will be first fell, beet tiro aUK 

toigtipulatioo. \ " —>
12 The nng to be tsrehty-foer feet aqnare, and nobody to be allowed4»aid» am 

cep» the referee *»d two umpires, who shall he chosen on the day of the cemtaef 
RgAmp’s .deefesnh to be finsd.

Hi i\.rest allowed tap garh4J,-V;, Ltd., •t v-r":stages Leave Il/awson #». m. and 6 p. m. 
" Grand Porks, s a. m.,« p. ».

three, or three in five,■3»
a^ ; 1

. - >.s
1

i
SeT O^7

O / j f; Ix drXT Vc/Jtx Immense Consignment ‘Received 
UpRfber, Not on" Wrecked"Borges 
but anStcomer Tyrrell.

Down Riven

fff
V3

line V! I I ;I I
i it! AMES MERCANTILE CO.tT“1 i I ». ; 1

!6 Fleet Awe. ’Phone 79. mL'U VIj eg» : 1....enewMMsSfa--. 1 fiai'iA jaBOW»»m
%■’ jtfjà\ SPECIAL SALE

Ladies’Tailor Made Suits
% :i\smt:poration, ■: d

f !m - £

t X m) %\ ■
id. We have been carry- 

in* the same 
brand Of 9o

■ <0 % .♦♦ 1 j t/àV ÜSteam
Hose

M'; ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KIND

1- ONLY $7.50The» Sedd tor >11 to *20.20 SUITS
40 suits only $10.00 4
15 SUITS ONLY $15.00 7

i■i
For three years and 7 
it ia without a peer R

la the market for strength and d rability, end a; ie same price that 
inferior hose is sold for elsewlieie, Um It One» end You Will Have Ne Other ^

J f lV
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IF YdUN SIZE IS HERE

McL, McF. & Co.,
■■■■w 9 LIMITED

sh and 
-.Hardware

THEY MEET ON THE STANDARD MAT NEXT FRIDAY NIÛHT.

They Are a Great Snap!
>, -T.

«.’ v \

- L-
.<*•“' **—

- : ■US

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY. SCALES, Three S.yles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLCMINLM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

SWINDLER,
HARDWARE MAN
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